
Agricultural.

From the Massachusetts Plouirimi-in.
THE FAIt.ilER.

.'The Farmer's life 's the life for me".
We love its quiet scenery:We love its shade?, it hills Mid «lalcs ;
We love the cheerful firesi<f. tales:
We love U- Und the Hocks ar,;l herd.6;
We love to he ar the Finding ^ ;
We love the sweet salubrim;~ air ;
We love th»! nrospect. wid- und lair;
We love to plough, we lov e i > *>w ;
We love to gather, love t'i u ;
We love new-mown grass t«? mii- -11 ;
We love to hear the Tt\*KLr\o ski.i. ;
We love to tread the grassy iawu ;
Along the brook.among the- corn;
We love.;li«* whole, but can't reheai>i
Ills pleasures oil, in \ r >. e or verse.

From the Ladies' Nari<t»-.al Magazine.
THE COUNTRY GIRL.

BY MRS. D. F. IfllOMAS.
Fair as the woodland flower*, fhe loves
When smiling through th<*;dew;

A kindly word she has lor u*ti,
A heart forever true:

Her days are spent among tlib fields.
Or by the sunny streams

A book her constant friend.: lie lives
In pure and lofty dreams!

Her charity, like light frombcaven,
It bles-.es all around ;

The good sii" doss flows sil-ntly,
_
As rivets under ground :

No thought ofempty show and j>o:np
Disnirb h -r solitude..

The t iwn may have a< beauteous ones,
A.UI surely !' w so good.

The Farmer..It does otj 's heart good to see
a merry round faced farmer. So independent,
and yet so free from vanities.; and pride. ft!oarch,
and yet so industrious.so patient and persever¬
ing in his calling, and yet so kind, social and
obliging. There are a- thousand n.;o!'j traits
about his character. He In generaky h< spitable
.cat and drink with hini.uind lie won't sel a

mark on you and sweat it oat of you w ith double
compound interest, as some I know will.you are

welcome. He will do you kindness wit oat ex¬

pecting a return by way of eoinpensotion.it is
not so with every body. Lie is generally more
honest and sincere.less disposed to ilea in low
and underhand cunning, than many I c-:>uld name.
Jle gives society its best support.is the firmest
pillar that supports the editieo of government.
lie is the lord of nature. Look at him iu his
homespun and grey, bucks.gentlemen !.laugh
at iiiin if you will.but believe me, he can laugh
back if he pleases.
Fattening Pork..Fatting hogs must now

have as much as they can rat.they should be
urged forward as fast as pos.-i^e before co'd weath¬
er comes. Tltey will gain more in one week now

than iu two weeks three months hence. There
is much in the garden now that inay be a Ideil to
the musli for iiogs. Pumpkins, reluse sip lashes,
cabbages, apples, potatoes, &,*. , may he led up
or occasionally fed out raw, just for vari- ty.for a
pig is a gentleman that prefers a variety oi dishes
and a good desert. Give hiiu also youi; greenest
com, cutting up cob, and corn, and stalk, an inch
or two long, lie will eat all up clean v hile they
ure novelties in his pen. Allyrallyouruiiin slay
for fatting him up is grain of some kind;. Indian
corn, ground, is best. Buckwheat comes next;
rye is good mixed with Indiaii corn; aiid oats al¬
ways makes the breakfast -.relish well. You
should bear in mind to let you r] hogs have charcoal
every week; therefore we nau'je it that you need
not suppose what was said and done about it last
year will answer for this. A iittle brimstone, too,
is good. And brimstone need alarm no one, since
we keep it to whiten straw with.

[Massachusetts Ploughman. J
We find, in :i n eld paper, tire following good ad-

* ice to dairymaids:.In churning voir butter,
al .vays have an open space for the air to '.ave free
access to the cream. If you'stop up the orilice,
as it is customary, to prevent the cream splashing
out, von may churn hours in vain ! Jiutter is pro¬
duced by the union of oxigen with the cream, and
more butter will be made, and quicker, and ot a

finerflavor, if you have an aperture oi proj r size.
One experiment will convince you of this.

Beef, Milk, Butter and"*Cheese...I' is the
received opinion with many farmers, that it re¬

quires as much food from either pasture or stall
feeding, to produce one hundred pounds of beef as
it does for iifteen hundred qiiarts of mil!:, or one

hundred and fifty pounds of butter, or three hun¬
dred ])ounds of cheese.

If such are the facts, is it not important for
farmers to examine the subject attentively, in all
its bearings, in order to direct vheir course of feed¬
ing, in that way which will-give them the greatest
profit for their capital invested.
Taking the prices, from & fair average for a

few years past, and they wounl show u invat dif¬
ference, first, in favor of selling milk ; nest, the
making of butter and cheesj>.which ilitler but
little from each other; yet b$Lh of t.'iein greatly
exceed the prolit of feeding beef.
The average price of beef tuny be pnt at three

do'lars per hundrd pounds; butter at ten cents;
cheese at five cents per pound- and milk, at whole¬
sale, at the barn, at three cents per quart. The
produce would then stand.' ef, three dollars;
butter fifteen dollars ; cheese fifteen dollars; a: d
milk forty.five dollars; making the produce, in
butter anil cheese, ofiifteen Urges as much as the
beef.

This calculation shows sucli a difference in the
produce of food, when fed to the different stock,
that many farmers will exclaim, ''this i-, a paper
that cannot be depended upon." We are well
aware that there cannot be :uiy gener.-?.! system
laid down but vihat must be governed by circum¬
stances; but where any sucl< calculation is made
which leads practical larmersko investigate, much
good is accomplished.as when they are con¬
vinced that keeping cows is more profitable than
other stock, they will be -ure to give Mich direc¬
tions as will lead to fuat result. It is one of those
variations which can be madj? in the keeping of
ftock, without any risk; for: should any change
take place in the camiparative value of beef,
milk, butter, or cheese, the change from diiry to
beef would not be attended with loss, as dry and
farrow cows would make excellent beef, and are

good stock to fatten from pasture or stail-feedin;?.
We should be glad tohear i'rom practical farm¬

ers on this subject, and ascertain whether their
views do, or do not correspond vith our own.

I Genesee Varmer.

Cors Bread..A receipt for making Corn
Bread:.l;Take as much corn meal as you wish
to cook, scald it well, by pouring toiling watrr
over it and stirring it thoroughly, thsn mix it ;o
the consistency of batter, with milk; if i? is pretty
rich it won't hurt it; but miitd the raising part,
that it is thoroughly done; the more thebetter..
Put in one egg, a tea-spoohfui of salafratm. and a

table-spoonful of lard. Mix the whole thoroughly
together, till the ingredients are entirely incorpo¬
rated through the whole: mind, I say the miifn^;
the more the better. It is now to be baked as

usual, about three-qarters of an hour, and you
will have the finest com bread you ever ate."

The Sxtn..Thanks be to Ged for tbr sun ! So
many friends, so many joys, desert us during our

pilgrimage through life; the sun remains true to
us, and lights and warms tis from the cradle to the
grave. This it is which unites the Pngan and
Sie Christian in our common worship, inasmuch
as it lifts the hearts of both to God,who has crea¬

ted Aeron..F-txierkri Bremer.

O1

WM. A. S0MMERV1LLE,
ASE-3&3J3S &&&,

3Iortinsburg, Va.

|Fr*ICE removed to room adjoining Mr. Dor-
Fry's I>r:ig Store. Continues to practice in

the sovc-r.il c » irts of Berkeley, Jefferson and Mor¬
gan coMiitir-. Sept. 27, 1844.

IV1AC FOt'HE,

T)RACTISHS in the Superior and Inferior
a Courts .. Jefterson, Loudoun, Clarke and
Berkeley c. 'r.ries, Virginia. All business en-
T -ted -o hi c ire will be promptly attended to..
O "¦ itnd r- l"nce at Harpers-Ferry.

Aug'.st 9. IS u.2in.
II. S-^r.TIE BUTCHER,

C:ia?.i.ssto«-:. Jefferson Cocstt, Virginia,
4. TTEVDS the Superior and Inferior Courts
ya of Jeff: n, Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley
Countitis. August 2, 1844.tf.

:;fAWWs^l£-3i$3
.4 .V. O" 15 \ "V\0\ havine permanently set-

J t. . t>ed i:i Cuarlestown, Jefferson County, Va.,
j v' ^! prr ?:tir" i : the several Courts of Jefferson,
I' 'rkeW, Frederick and Clarke Counties. Of-
fie-' on fil iii: -.'reet, over E. P. Miller's Store and
OTi;wisiti» the office of the "Spirit of Jefferson."

July ?G, 1-M 1.2m.

LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,
AttOTney and CoiikmcHoi- at Law,

WH.l.act ' ~ agent, for persons who have Lands
in the Virginia Military District in Ohio,

and will nttcu-l to the payment of taxes, and the
investigation <>'" claims on said lands; and to the
prosecution and defence of suits in the Circuit
Court a

' the United States for Ohio, and in the
State Courts of that State, where the interests of
tl.ic* holders of I hose liands maybe involved.

'!'f~.A'iv <.. nmnnications addressed to B. F.
VVashinj.'ton. Attorney .it Law, Charlestown, Jef¬
ferson c.Mintv. Virginia, in reference to the above,
will be jiromc'lv attended to.

July 1.7,184-1.
A. iV <;7w. nOLLAND,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

5rorci'cn and tDomc.otic
DRY GOODS, <$>'c.

Conior of JHaeiaaiuloali & sir'ts,
IIai:PEhs-Feaky, Va.

July 25, is ! 1.1 y.
\ ouctg Ladies' Hoarding School.

Asr ffaaaaar&mga
rg^IIIS School, located in the vicinity of Win-
-8. cluster, iii'I devoted to the instruction of
Young Ladie- in the higher branches ofcduca-
tic-n.designed more particularly as a Boarding
School, v.'iil l i' resumed again, under the care of
th" .- uli-.-ribcr, ..n the Unit .Monday ill September
nt.vf. The g'-ueral arrangements of the School
will be the sain as when formerly under the care
of the undersigned, and will embrace a thorough
course <»' instruction inall the branches ofan Eng¬
lish. Classical :t-id Ornamental Education. Terms
ami particular.--, more immediately interesting to

pare rt~. furnisi .1 on application to the undersign¬
ed. eitliCi- personally or by letter.

l: EICHELBERGER.
Angerona, Aug. 30.1844..3m.

'ffise l atest JFall Fasliions,
V'"ST received by Joseph Brows, Tailor..
CP His Shop, the same as occupied for the last
two year-, at the East end of town, on Main street.

Extremely thankful to the public for the encour¬

agement that h:'^ been extended towards him for
so long period, he hopes by assidious attention
to h:i<iin<*B3.promptitude, and a desire to ))lease,
still to merit their kind approval. He is now in
receipt o!" the latest Fail Fashions, which will ena¬
ble <¦ iin to lit out Gentlemen in the "latest tip," at
the shortest p<> -ible notice. Over-Coats will be
made ins-style that will equal, ifnot surpass, those
mad ? bv uny other establishment in the State.-*.
LADlES' CLOAKS will be made in the most
fashionable style, and on reasonable terms. A
ca!l froni old trends is respectfully solicited.

I; "Country produce will be taken in payment
lor work, at the market pricc.

JOSEHI BROWN.
September 27, 1844.

AXES..II- nt's celebrated Cast Steel Axes,
Ra ivlins <!¦. Son's dodo.

F'ir sale low at the Hardware Store of
Sej>t. i!7. THOMAS RAWLINS.
Fiity cents will save Dollars.

\\r E havejn received a lot ofMagnus& Raff's,
it celebrated preparation for the extermination

of rats and mice. Price, 50 cents per box.
Aug. 23, 1844. J. II. BEARD & Co.

[ ' S"V ii'.liA !*..Prime Hard Cider Vinegar at
) JuH' 17. IS 14. E. M. AJSQUITII'S.
TirOOI The subscriber will give liberal
' * i'i ice-i for WOOL of every kind.
July 26, 18 11. E. M. AISQUITH.

J

I34j£'OE£'->..X. E. Rum. Domestic Brandy,
-J 1st unci Jt.li proof, and Domestic Ciin. 2nd

proof. For sale by SAMUEL GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, August 9. 1844.

S~~ I' I'EKSi'K HATS A supply of Ro-
13c-t Beaver and Russia Hats, which

will li.? sold low. JOHN G. WlLSON.
1 Lirpefs-Ferrv. July 17,1844.

J'«lk Clay.
1'ST received, a small lot of Polk and Clay
Can is, at C. G. STEWART'S.

Sent. 37*1841.
For Sale.

A FIRST RATE ROCKAWAY WAGON.
^ Apply to J. II. BEARD & Co.
Sept. ".to, 1844.

"g ferd' C03J ISS..Entirely a new article, at
I C. G." STEWART'S.

Sf>pt. 'JO. 18 11.

2lOcir \i\£GAK.Ji{st received, a
lew barrels prime Vinegar.

Sept. UP. MII.I.ER & TATE.
.ACOil. VARNISH.For Harness, &c.,
&c.i for sale by J. H. BEARD &. Co.

Sept. -40, 1844.
Second Supplj'.

HAVE just received my second supply of
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.;

Also.A gci: ral assortment of Bar Iron and
IIo'low-ware. For sale very low hv

Oct. 4. THOMAS RAWLINS.

P

Sew Arrival.

THE sttention of Ladies is invited to the arri-
\ ul Of a few pieces of most splendid Cashmere

de Eiv.sstj, all wool, the richest and most beautiful
good-,
New styleBonnet-Caps, Ribbons and Flowers;
Rich pliid Me rinoes, gay colors for children.
Also, it'fe P': <criers, (an indispensable article

for ladies dn these fashionable days.) Call and
see J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Or'. 1..1S14.

Hats, Caps, &c.,

3 CASKS fashionable Beaver Hats, from §4 to
So o0.\

Silk do. only S- >

Fasiiionalile" Cap.simere do. only S3;
Children's. Youth's and Men's Caps, in great va¬

riety, comprising Velvet. Cloth, Otter and Worst¬
ed. MILLER & TATE.
Sept 27, 1844.

G&I*YLE-TIEHT,.Do you want a fine Cloth
?uit. trimmed in the best style, (Coat, Pants

raid Vest./ for »*20 ? If you do. call on
Oc. 51 A. t <r W HOLLAND

Pay your Taxes.

THE Taxes for 1844 have been due since the
1st of Julv, and must be paid.

BENJAMIN LUCAS,
JOHN W. MOORE,
ROBERT LUCAS,
DANIEL G. HENKLE.

Anjjust 23, 1844.

UB.1CELETS, See.

JUST received, another supply of Jet Orna-j
inents for ladies' wear, such as Jet Breast-

Pins, Bracelets and Hair-pins. Also, a few
pounds of Black Bugles for Necklaces.

Sept. 6. CHAS. G. STEWART. [
Sew Fall aud Winter Good*.

THE subscribers have the pleasure ofannounc¬
ing the reception of their stock of FALL

AND WINTER GOODS, which have been jpurchased with great care in Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and in point of stylo and quality, they
feel coniident in saying, that they will compare
with any stock that has been or will be oliered in
the county. They have taken the greatest pains
to select not only the best staple dry goods, but with
great care have selected the most fashionable and
richest styles ofFancy Goods that could be found.
Their stock of Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, &c. will also be found generally complete.
We invite a visit from all, whether they wish to

purchase or not. Come and look, it will afford us

pleasure to show our goods.
Sept. 27. MILLJ^\&. TATE.! -.|

Splendid Faucy <*«Jods.
IIE attention of Ladies is directed to the fol-.T. luu ing list ut'beautiful new style goods:

Real French Cashmere de 'Eosse ;
Splendid assortment French Mouslins;
Rich Striped Satins;
Striped and tigured Lustres, a new article;
Silk Warp Plaid Alpacca;
Do Black do.;

Bl'k and lead-colored plaid do.;
French Silks;
Prints, in great variety, from 6} to 25 ;
Furniture do., new style;
Best French Kid Gloves ;
Worsted and Silk Mitts ;
Half long white Net Gloves ;
All corded embroidered Skirts, a new article ;
Pink and white Lace Balzorine, a new and fash¬

ionable goods for evening dresses;
Velvet and Silk Points;
Black and colored Gimps;
Bugle do.;
Cords and Tassels, for Cloaks and Dresses;
Fashionable Cloakings;
Black Lace;
Silk and liobin Lice ;
Figured and plain Nets, new styles;
Shaded Purse Twist; Plain do.;
Worsted;
Cotton, Cashmere, China, and Raw Silk Hose;
Jet Buttons, Ornamented Combs, Necklaces, Hair

Pins, &c.;
Bonnet Velvets, fashionable colors;
French and American Flowers;
White Wreaths; Tinseled do.;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, &C., &c.
We respectfully invite the Ladies to call, and

examine our stock, feeling assured they will com¬

pare favorably with any stock that has been or
will be offered ill the market.

Sept. 27. MILLER & TATE.

Cloths, C'UMMinieres, &c.

THE attention of Gentlemen is respectfully
invited to the following assortment of Cloths.

Cassimercs, Vestings, <V-c.
Super Black French Cloth ;

" Fashionable shade rich Brown do.;
" English wool-dyed Black do.;
" Beaver

"

do.;
" 6-1 Tweeds, for Sack Coats;
" Bl'k Cloak Cloth;
" Cassimercs:
1 picce sup. Bl'k French Cassiinere ;

3-4 do. do.;
A great variety of plaid and striped Fancy do.,

of the most desirable styles;
3-1 Tweeds, a good assortment;
Plain and plaid Satinets ;
Kentucky Jeans, &c.

Vesfiisgs:.
Sup. Bl'k Sattin;
A great variety of latest style Merino do.;
Fancy Silk do.;
Valeutia do.;

Scarfs, &e.
Rich Sattin Scarfs;
Plaid Silk do.;
Black Italian Cravats;
Fancy cotton do.;
Shams and Collars;
Suspenders, Pocket Hdkfs.;
Lambs-wool Hose;
Merino Shirts and Drawers. For sale low by

Sept. 27. MILLER & TATE.

Co-Partnership.
I HAVE this day taken as a partner in my mer¬

cantile business, Mr. JOHN K. WOODS.
The business will be hereafter conducted under
the firm of Miller & Woods. 1 would respect¬
fully request a continuance of the liberal patron¬
age heretofore extended to the House.

Sept. [12] 13,1844. J. J. MILLER.
IVew fail and Winter t»ood*.

WE are now receiving our supply of .XEIV"
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which will be very extensive and elegant. We
invite all to an examination of them before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

Sept. 13. MILLER & WOODS.

SELLIXO OFF.

IVho icant a Good Bargain !
THE subscribers desirous of reducing their

heavy stock, are selling off a great portion of
their goods at cost for cash. The assortment of
Dry Goods, Fancy Articles, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Groceries, &c., is complete. Persons de¬
siring good bargains will do well to call on

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry. Augusts, 1844.

WOOI. We want to purchase at the mar¬
ket price, 2 or 3000 pounds of Wool, for

which we will exchange goods.
August ii, 1844. MILLER & TATE.

Y.1IC.\..A large supply of coarse Yarn for
servants. Also, mixed and white fine Yarn.

Orange, blue, and red Yarn, variegated.beauti-
fill for children.for sale by

Sept. 6. J. J. MILLER.I
WANTED.

BEES-WAX, 50 Bushels
v_rU Mustard Seed, for which the mar¬

ket price in goods will be given.August 9, 1844. E. M. AISQUITII.

TIRSI1' SEED Fresh Turnip Seed for
sale by J. H. BEARD Co.

July 17, 1S44.

FOll THE LADIES..J ust received, a
few pieces of beautiful Prints, full patterns,

very low. J. G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, August 16, 1844.

CIDER TINEGAR..Just received and
for sale by J. G. WILSON.

August 16, 1844.

PRSXTS..A lot of beautiful new stylePRISTS. MILLER &, TATE.
September 6, 1844. *

LARD LAMPS.

I HAVE just received a few more of those
Lard Lamps from the manufactory of

Carnelious &. Co.. of Philadelphia. Also, a'few-
sets of OIL-CLOTII TABLE MATS; togeth¬
er with a variety of other articles. All of which
will be sold low. Call and see.

CHARLES G. STEWART
An'gust 52, 1344.

STONE CUTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wish
to mark the graves oftheir lamented dead, that he
still continues to make and superscribe
MOXl'ME.XTS.Ui x, Column, and plain

TO.UB SLABS.And Head aud Foot
STONES

OF EVERT VARIETY.

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY of
the most beautiful White and Variagated .VAR-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will be LOW. One great
advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone will be
delivered at his risk, without any extra charge.
(?"LETTERING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. Jas. W. Heller. Charles-

town, tiiose who may desire any of the above ar¬

ticles can be shewn the list of prices and the differ¬
ent plans. He will also forward any orders, epi¬
taphs, &c., that may be desired. Or by address¬
ing me, at Leitersburg, Washington county, Md.,
orders can be tilled without delay.

0*N'o imposition need be iVoj-nd, as my prices
are uniform.
Aug. 23,1S44..ly.

SEW GOOUS.

Bargains! JJargains!!
nnHE undersigned fcas just returned from Bal-
I timore with a handsome assortment of Fall

and Winter Goods, consisting in part of
Blue, Black, Green and Fancy Cloths;
Striped imil Plain Cassiutere.s, assorted colors;
Ribbed Cassinets:
Water Proof Twede Cassimere;
Kentucky Jeans;
Silk Ildkfs, asssorted ;
Cotton do do.;
Black Alpacca, assorted patterns ;
Fancy, Plaid, and Figured do.;
A great variety of Prints;
Beautiful Lace Patterns;
A good assortment 6f Groceries, viz:

Brown and Loaf Sugar;
Prime Cheese;
Sperm, Mould and Dipped Candles;
Rosin Soap ;
Mackerel and Herring;
A prime lot of Bacon.

All of which will be sold low bv
JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 20, 18-14.
REMOVAL.

TIIOMAS RAWLINS has removed his establ¬
ishment to the Store Room recently occu¬

pied by John B. Packett, and immediately under
the office of the " Spirit of Jefferson," where he of¬
fers the most substantial and general assortment of
Hardware ever brought to this market. In
addition to his former stock, he has just returned
from Baltimore with many new and useful articles,
and a full supply of those formerly kept. All are
oftered on the most reasonable terms, lor cash, or

to punctual cus'omers on time. A call from the
public generally is respectfully asked. Thankful
lor many past favors, a continuance is solicited.

Sept. "20, 1814.
A lresh supply ot Tobacco,

A Snuff, and Segars. just received and oflered
for sale low, by THOMAS RAWLINS.

Sept. 20, 1844.
NEW FALL GOODS.

JITST received and opened, a large stock of
New Good-, of the latest stvle and importa¬

tions. E. M. AISQUITH.
Sept. 20. 1814.

SIIOWER BATHS..Portable Shower Baths,
to be used either in Bath House or Chamber.

Sept. 27. E. M. AISQIITII.

C"i ARRETING..Low I'riced Carpeting, at
V Sept. 27. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

tTHRESH TEA..Just received, a case of very
peculiar. E. M. AISQUITH.

RAT TRAPS..Warranted to take iiv the
most experienced old Norway.

Sept. 27. E. M. AISQUITH.

SHAWLS..I have received Several elegant
new style Shawls. E. M. AISQUITH.

Sept. 27, 1814.
Domestics.

BROWN and Bleached Cotton;
Do do Sheeting;

Bed Ticking, Checks;
Twilled Cotton;
Osnaburg do., &c.
Sept. 27. MILLER & TATE.

Culled and 1'laid Limeys.
JUST received, a large supply of Fulled and

Plaid Linseys, Home-made Flannels,-which
will be sold very low, or exchanged for Wool, at
factory prices. Farmers can now supply them¬
selves on very favorable terms.
August 23, 1844. J. J. MILLER.
Home-made lioolo and Eliot's.

1^1ROM recent additions, ray stock of Home-
made Shoes and Boots is now very extensive,

embracing every variety and stylo ; and from the
liberal patronage I have received in the sale of these
articles, 1 have been induced to make arrange¬
ments, by which my assortment will always be kept
complete. Farmers can be supplied with any
quantity of heavy double-soled Hoots and Shoes, at
very reduced prices. Especial attention is paid to
ladies and children's shoes. J. J. MILLER.
August '23,- 181-1.

li;athi;is .

I IIAVE on hand a lot of superior Sole, Upper,Harness and Bridle Leather, Calf and SheepSkins, tanned and finished in the best order, which
I will dispose of on liberal terms. Call and see,
two doors west of the Bank.

July 17, 1S44. THOMAS RAWLINS.
TinOTHl SEED.

AFRESH lot of Timotliv Seed, for sale
bv JOHN HUMPHREYS.

August 23. 1844.
ISACOX WASTED.

rpWO THOUSAND POUNDS OF BACONJL WANTED, for which I will give the highestprice, if immediate application be made.
Aug. 30, 1844. J. J. MILLER.
Fulled and I*laid Liuseys and

Flannels.

A LARGE stock of the above goods, which we
will sell on the usual terms, or exchange for

WOOL.
Also, heavy Tweed Cassimeres.a first rate ar*

tide for Pantaloons. MILLER &. TATE.
September 6. 1844.

At Cost! Cost:: Cost!!!

Now is the time for Bargains!
FOR three weeks yet, the best bargains ever of¬

fered, in Cassinetts, Cloths, Cissimeres, Vest*
ings, Lawns, Balzarines, Domestic and British
Prints, &c., will be disposed of for cash. Come
one ! Come all!!

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Fern-, Sept. 6, 1844.

CJHOES..Just received, another supply ofO latest style KID SHOES.
Sept. 6. MILLER & TATE.
To Lovers of "the Weed."

SWUFFS..Just received, Rappee, Scotch,Tidball's Mixture, Moccabaw and Natchi¬
toches SNUFFS.fresh and of superior quality.Tobacco..A large supply of Tobacco of
extra superior quality, down to 12J cents perpound.the most general assortment in the coun¬
ty. and at the lowest prices.*

Segars..Old Repilia, Plantation, Principe,Rifle, Spanish and half Spanish Segars, the most
favorite brands. Also a large supply of Tobacco
Pouches, Snuff"Boxes and Pipes, cut and dried To-
bacco, Spanish Cuttings, Matches, &c. for sale
low. F J. J. MILLER.

September 6, 18*4.

Dings. Medicines, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, fcc.
J. If. BEABD A Co.,

ARE just receiving a large
and fresh supply of Drugs,

Medicines. Oils, & c. &c., which
they respectfully offer to their
customers and the public in
general, at reduced prices and
on the usual terms.

July 17, 1S44.

ORANGES AWD Fresh
Oranges and Lemons. Gilberts, fresh Candy,

Almond?, English Walnuts, Pecan Nuts, &c.,just
received and for sale by s

July 17, 1S-I4. J. II. BEARD & Co.

P~AISTS, OILS, VARNISH, Ac.
White Lead in Oil, large and small kegs.

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var¬
nish, Japan, &c., Chrome Green, do. Velloxv. Red
Lead.Venitian Red,Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by J. II. BEARD &. Co.

July 17, 1844.
FiTou.itto, *Vufjf and segabs,
A A large variety, for salp by
July 17. 1814.

'

J. 11. SEARD & Co.

BOOliS, STAtlOXEBY, A:«...Fancy
Bmit.., <lo. Prajer Books, do. Testaments,

School Books, Miss Complete Cookery,
American Gardener,schoolbooks ot every >k .~*rip
tion, Steel Pens, Quills, Blank Books, Slates, Pa¬
per, Inks, Lead Pencils, &c., ic.. for sale bv

July 17. 184 1. J. II. BEARD & Co.

PERFI'MES, Ae..Cologn Water. lav¬
ender Water, Bay Rum, Otto of Rose, Toilet

Water, Bear's Oil, Indian Oil,BullaloOil.McCassor
Oil, Balm ofColumbia, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Poma¬
tum, Lion Pomatum, Bear's Grease, Soaps and
Shaving Cream of every variety. Call and see,
at the store of J. H BEARD & Co.

July 17, 1844.

PATENT MEDICINES SWAIM'S
PANACEA, Houck's Panacea, Jayne's Ex¬

pectorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Brigg's Ara¬
bian Balsam,Harris's Ring-wmn and Tetter Cure,
Swavne's Svrup of Wild Chjrrv, & c.. for sale by

July 17, 1*44. J. II- BEARD &. Co.

TO T1IE I'IBLIC.

THE undersigned would respecttullv announce
to the citizens of Shepherdstown and its vi*

cinity, that he still continues the
Cal>iuct-IVIitkiii£ Business

in its various branches. His shop is a few doors
below " Entler's Hotel," on the opposite side, ad¬
joining the Grocery Store of ]Jilmyre&' Co., where
he has on hand a good supply of Furniture of va¬

rious kinds, and ot the best quality, which he will
sell on liberal terms, and take in exchange all kinds
of country produce, at market prices.
He would also give notice that he has provided

himself with a good HEARSE* and will at all
times be prepared to furnish Coffins, and to convey
them promptly to any place in the county, at the
shortest notice and upon the most reasonable terms.

THOMAS IIOl'KINS.
Shepherdstown, August 2. 1811.fim.

Regiiueutiil Orders.

THE Battalion Courts of Enquiry for the S9th
Regiment will be held as follows:

For the 1st Battalion, at the house of Mr. M.
Johnson, in the Valley, on Saturday the 16th day
of November.
For the 2nd Battallion, at the house of Peter

Caughlan, in the town of Bath, on Saturday the
23d day of November.
The Regimental Court of Enquiry for the 80th

Regiment will be held at the house of Peter Caugh-
lan, in the town of Bath, on Saturday the 30th oi
November. The hour for meeting for each Court
will be 11 o'clock.

WILLIAM IIARMISOX, Col.
Oct. 11, 1814.td. 89th Infantry.

ISoimct*, ISoiiiiols!

1^1 INE Braid and Straw Bonnets, warranted
cheaper than they were ever sold here. Also

splendid hgured, Blue, Black, Green, Purple and
other colors Bonnet Velvets, Artificial Flowers,
Ribbons, Fancy Sprig Caps. &e?, &c... for sa'e by

A. St G. W. HOLLAND. '

Harpers-Focrv, Oct. 11,1814.if ..
~

Clicap Domestic OoucN.

FINE 3-4 Brown Cotton 6 r cents,
do 4-4 do do 9 &. 10,

Heavy 4-4 do do 11 & 12,
do G-4 do do 12J

Fine 3-4 Bleached Cotton 6|,
t
do 7-8 do do 8 & 10,
do 4-4 do do 10 & 12,
Heavy 6-4 Sheeting 12 it 16,

Together with Tickings, Linseys, Furniture
Plaid, Checks, &c., at unusual low prices, just re¬
ceived and for sale by

Oct. 11. A. & G. W. HOLLAND.

CHEAP PAPER..Ruled and unruled Letter
and Cap Paper at 12A cts. per quire, for sale

by J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
October 25.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, oi superior quality,
lor sale for cash bv

Ot. 25. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

BJilSi..500 bushels Beans wanted, for
which tlie highest price will be given.

Oct.25. E. M. AISQU1TII.
Shawls! Shawls!

rrXIIE unparalleled demand for those beautiful
A and fashionable Brocha Shawls has iniluced
us to send for another lot. which we have just re¬
ceived. Call at the cheap Baltiraoie Store.

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 25, 1811.

SALT..Farmers and others can be supplied
with any quantity of Salt, by sack or bushel,

on the most moderate term? byOct. 25. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
rriEAS...Just opened, a Chest of Extra line
X G. P. Tea, which we can recommend veryhighly. Also, G. P. Teas, from 37.V upward ;
Superior Black Tea, all of which are for sale bv

Oct. 25. J. J. .MILLER & WOODS.
"

CIGARS..A iresh supply ol those best Rega¬lia and Principe Cigars. Also, Spanish and
Half-Spanish Cigars, just received.

Oct. 25. TIIOS. ItAWLIXS.
OAOOLLKl..I'eltiain, Snallle and Still'Bitts;O Silver-plate and Steel Stirrups;Webbing, Buckles, &c.

Oct. 25. THOS. RAWLINS.
Groceries.

THE public are invited to call and see my
stock of Groceries before purchasing else¬

where.allfresh. I will sell at a small profit for
cash, or trade for all kinds of country produce.

Oct. 25. THOS. RAWLINS.
Tobacco and Snuff.

THE Lilly of Virginia, and other choice brands
of Tobacco;

Congress, Rappee, Scotch and Macacbeau Snuff.
Oct. 25. THOS. RAWLINS.

Coarse and Fiiie Salt.

1HAVE received a fresh supply of the above,
which I will sell rery cheap by the sack or

bushel. THOS. RAWLINS.
October 25,1844.

NAILS..60 Kegs Brien's Nails assorted
sizes; Wrought Nails, &c.. received and

for sale by THOMAS RAWLINS.
Oct. 11, 1844.

To Sportsmen.

FINE CANISTER POWDER.Shot of all
sizes.Purcussion Caps. All at reduced

prices. E. M. AISQ.UITH.
Oct. 11, 1844.

SELF-DEFENCE..Just received, a few pairs
of elegant Rife-barreled Pistcls. Also, two

Six Barreled Revolvers, improved pattern.
Sept. 27. E. M. AISQ.UITH

I

AUCTION.

Boots AND SHOES..The subecriber
has purchased this Fall, a very large stock

of the above articles, comprising every variety..
A lnr«re Dortion of which was purchased at auc-

UoSdCillbesold at very little over half the

US!\Ier!'s fine lined and bound Morocco shoes 75 c.

1 idies' line thick soled Shoes 7S

a^j.everv kind of Gentlemen's, Indies, Chil¬
dren's and Servant's Boots and Shoes, at as low

rates. Farmers wanting heavy three-soled Boots

'IS.Tfo' f"ra k. "SSBSSSa
Fin*; Cutlery.

VORY balance handle Knives and Forks, Carv¬
ers and Steels; Razors, Penknives, Scissors,

Needles. &c. .

_ ....

Oct. 11. THOMAS rawlins.
Hardware.

BRASS-HEAD and common Fire Irons :

Andirons. Tea-kettles, Pots, Skillets ;
Oven-lids, Thumb-latches, Hand-bells, Tea-bells ;

Jam-hooks, Curtain-hooks, Riveting-hammers;
Sncfljrs, &.C., for sale bv

Oct. li. Thomas rawlins.

Locks just received, a larije assortment
of Carpenter's Patent Knob Locks, super

stock, iron rim do., trunk, till, chest, cupboard,
mui, niul a. variety or oilier IxicK^.for sale cheap by

Oct. n. THOMAS RAWLINS.

HI>(<l>..A tresh supply of Butt, Parlia¬
ment, Double, Strap, and Scotch Hinges,

just received and for sale by
Oct. 11. THO.MAS RAWLI.VS.

To Carpenters.

1HAVE just received some superior Spring-
steel Saws, Chissels, Planes, Plane-bitts, with

and without caps, Hatchets, Hand-axes, Uroad-
ases, «S:c., which I will sell as cheap as they can
be had here or elsewhere.

Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWI.IXS.

IRON..Bur and Plough Irons, all sorts and
sizes, from Hughes's Furnace ;

Castings, &c., just received by
Oct. li. THOMAS rawlins.

THE -HOST COHMOX SAYING
Is

tliat I
would not

give one bottle of
Dr. Swayse's Com¬
pound Syrup of Wild

Cherry, Cor half a dozen of any
other preparation. 1 have tried all

the popular ones, but this stands unri¬
valed tor the cure of the following diseases,

viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising
sensation in the throat, Bronchitis,
Asthma, or weakness of the Ner¬
vous System or impaired Cons¬
titution arising from any
cause, and to prevent per¬
sons from falling into a

Deciine, this medi¬
cine has not its

equal.
And when too much calomel or Quinine ha*

been used, this medicine will prevent its evil ell'ect
on the system, and,repair the biliary functions..
As a proof of the above medicine giving great
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman
from one our large auctioneering esthblisements
in Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on he
ever saw. Of course, the minister or lawyer, who
have to exert their voices, would he equally bene¬
fitted. Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
by calling at my office.

Caution..All preparations from this valuable
tree, except the original Doct. Swayne's Com¬
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious and
counterleit. Prepared only 'by Doct. Swayne,
whose office is now removed lei N. W. corner o!
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

iQJTlie above valuable CojirocNP Syrup is for
sale by HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,

Oct. 11,1814 ly. SllEWtERDSTOUTf, Va.

JOHI* X. WHITE, Type and Stereotype
Foundry, 45 Gold street, (second door South

oi Fulton St., N. Y.) The subscriber would call
the attention of Editors and PrintersVsnerally to
his new Specimen Book, recently issou, which
contains as extensive and complete an aSbrtment
of TVl'KS, FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS as
can be found in any other establishment inAinerica.
The reputation oi' this Foundry is believed to

be fully established, having been founded upwards
of thirty years since, and reference is confidently
made to many of the leading journals in the Uni-
ted States and the Canadas, as to the beauty and
durability of the type.

Specimens of many new and beautiful articles
have been procured from England, France and
Germany, and an experienced cutter is constantly
employed in getting them up exclusively for this
loundry, and thus additions arc being almost daily
made to the already extensive and unrivalled as-

sortment possessed by this establishment.
A large variety of Ornaments, calculated for

the South American and Mexican markets, ami
Spanish, French, and Portuguese Accents, furn-
ished to order.
The subscriber i« agent for the sale of the N'a-

pier. Smith and Washington Presses, tvhich he
will furnish at the manufacturer's prices.

Also. Chases, Cases, Brass Rules, Composing
Sticks, Ink, and every article used in a printing
office.

All of which can lie furnished at short notice, of
as good quality and on as reasonable terms as at

any other establishn ent.
OLD TYPE taken in exchange for new at 9

cents per pound.
Editors or printers wishing to establish a news¬

paper, book or job printing office, will be furnish¬
ed with an estimate in detail for the same, by stat¬

ing the size of the paper, or the particular style
and quantity of work to be executed.

N. B..The types upon which this paper, (the
Spirit of Jefferson) is printed, were purchased at
this Foundry.

July 17. 1811.tf.*

Gi KOCEKIES..I am now receiving, and
T offer for sale, a fresh supply of Groceries, at

very low prices. S. GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844.

OLD RYE WHISKEY..A good sup-
ply of Old Rye Whiskey, favorite brands,

and a lew barrels first proof copper distilled Whis¬
key, at 37 1-2 cents per gallon, with a considera¬
ble deduction in price by the barrel.

S. GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844.

Uucoiirage Home Manufactures.

THE subscribers have on hand, a general as¬
sortment of llome-made Shoes and Boots,.

made by workmen in our own town; among which
are the finest stitched and pegged Boots." Also,
very fine and fashionable Calf and Morocco Shoes,
with those that are more substantial. We expectto get, in a few days, a large number of coarse
Shoes and Boots, suitable for servant's Fervice, to
which we ask the attention of farmers and others
in want of any of the above named description of
Boots and Shoes. Any work sold lyr us will be
warranted. Prices low. MILLER &. TATE.

July 17, 1844.

BCCKSK1X CLOVES A supply of
Winchester made Buckskin Gloves, very su¬

perior, which I will sell cheap.
JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, July 17. 1844.

AT COST..As the season is advanced, I will
sell at first cost, my entire stock of Balia-

rines and Berages. They are of spring purchase,and among them, the most superior qualities and
latest styles may be found. Ladies can now have
an opportunity of getting elegant dresses, at veryreduced prices. Call ami see.

July 17, 1844. J. J. MILLER


